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~ BLUEKEY’HOLDS Asks Library. 3.Kept open .IfllHEIlSlHflENii Trusteeflavid Clark-Hay.--

‘l

’SIUNIS- mNIEHl Saturday “$531140 Night.

lulu HAll
Hanks and Chapman Slated to

Feature Program With
Order 30 and Act

Thomas Harrison Says Almost a Necessity for Library Fa-
cilities to be Available for Between Eight and Ten P,M.,

Including Saturday and Sunday; One Student
Objects; “Technician” Makes Survey

keeping the library open continue tobe insistent and great. then somemethod should be provided to extendthedervice of the library.”Dr. E. M. Bernstein, Professor ofEconomics: \“During the football sea-son. which extends over most of thefirst term, it is obviously out of the

By WALTER DIEGLEBFaculty and student sentiment onthe campus as expressed in statementscompiled for Tan TECHNICIAN issuns AND REESE MAKE
ADDRESSES AT MEETING decidedly in favor of keeping the li-brary open on Saturday afternoonsStudents Will Parade Fayetteville and nights and on Sunday nights.Street Following Annual Blue; Only one dissenting opinion was

KNOWLEDGE EEEs

lABEl_EIl_ ENDUBH
President Brooks Replies to Criti-

cism of Candidate for
Governorship

FOREIGN STUDENTS PAY
MORE THAN TAR HEELS

Maxwell Retaliatea With State-

Editor of Southern Textile Bulletin Talks on “Where Does Free-
dom of Speech End and License Begin?” Before Gathering

of Rotarians on October 27; Graduated by North
Carolina State College in ’95

David Clark. trustee and graduate university professor to teach atheism.of State College, in an address before free love or other insidious doctrinesthe Rotary Club of Greensboro on to boys and girls lntrusted to his careTuesday. October 27, on the subject, or to present to them lecturers whose“Where Does Freedom of Speech End teachings are contrary to the ideals oand License Begin?" scored radicalism the parents of the students." ’and attacked the spread of radical doc- While landing teaching as a noble

slum
Published Weekly by the Students of N. C. Stale College of Agriculture and Engineering

Radicals'gof State Schools MEETS SAIUIIUA': .5

‘ . - recorded that of John Isenhour, junior,Key Stunt Night, Keno G“)! “I who was opposed to the idea on ac-count of the extra labor involved forChairman of Committee andMaster of Ceremonies; Cere-monies Begin at 6:30 P.M. WithNo Admision. ,
The second annual Stunt Night, spon-sored by Blue Key, national honoraryfraternity. will be held tonight in Pul-len Hall at 6:30.The event, which is held for the pur-pose of fostering better spirit r theCarolina-State football game Sa urday,will be followed by a football paradedowntown, led by the drum and buglecorps. .Last year the Stunt Night was labeleda huge success and packed the audito-rium to capacity. No, admission willbe charged forthe entertainment.Neno Gross, chairman of the com-mittee in charge of the event, will actas master of ceremonies during theprogram. Other members of the com-mittee are Archie F. Ward'and DaniTerrence.The program will include live actssponsored by honorary fraternities,talks by the coaches and captain of theteam, and yells. The Order of 30 and3 will present."Tubby" Hanks and BlanChapman in a feature comedy dialogue;Blue Key will have an act which willbe an imitation of freshman-upper-classmen contacts; Mu Beta Psi willfeature Joe Allen and James Culp ina novelty musical duo; Theta Tau willpresent a comedy representation of theactions of professors and students; andScabbard and Blade will present “Talland Short." an allegedly genuine exam-ple of a modern Mexican army inspec-tion. After the acts Coaches Smith andReese will talk to the students andCaptain Charles Cobb will speak. Afew yells will be given and the stu-dents will form for the march down-town.The parade will end at the court-house on Fayetteville street, whereyells will be given before the gather-ing breaks up.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERMEN
TALK INSPECTION TRIP

Williams is Elected Manager of
Student Chemical Society

Tag Football
The State Student Chapter of the

American Society of Chemical Engi-
neers met Tuesday night and discussedthe annual inspection trip to Badilland plans for intermural teams.H. E. Willams was elected actingmanager of the tag football team, andSpader for the horse-shoe team. Act-ing secretaries of each class were ap-pointed as follows: C. N. Gross, senior:L. A. Moss. junior; Charles Lane, soph-omore; and Behney, freshman.in discussing the Badin trip. which isset for November 4 or 5, J. W. Neelygave some interesting facts concern-ing the plant, and also an outline ofthe processes of converting aluminumore into the pure metal. The plant isvalued at $50,000,000. has an artificiallake that covers 6,000 acres, the damof which is 20 feet higher than Niagara

students assistant librarians.Some of those who Wire in favor ofkeeping the library open over theweek-end were doubtful of the valueof having the use of the library onSaturday afternoon. Several were infavor of a trial of the Idea in orderto determine whether students woulduse the added library privilege.The opinions were as follows:Dr. T. P.- Harrison,. Professor of“I think that it is almosta necessity for the library facilities toEnglish:
’be available between the hours of 8 and10 every night, including Saturdayand Sunday?"J. D. Clark. Chairman of Englishdepartment:

lE MUIAYS PLAN

lEolglleAmlN

“If the demands for

question to expect students to use thelibrary facilities after lunch-time onSaturday. The need for keeping thelibrary open Sunday nights is less cer-min. but I should say that our stu-dents are so unaccustomed to mak-ing full use of the library that everypossible convenience shold be extend-ed to them. The plan is worth atrial." ‘C. N. Gross, senior: “I feel that thelibrary should be opened at all pos-sible times. I am sure that a largenumber of students would make useof the library if it were kept openon Saturday and Sunday nights. If thecost Is not too great, I would say thata trial is certainly worth thinkingabout."John Isenhour, junior: “I don't(Please turn to page three)I

SMITH BAPTURES

HIINIIII_S_ III FAIR
State College De Molays Make Senior in Agriculture School ls

Plans to Revive Defunct
Raleigh Chapter

State College members of the De
Molay and several members of the old
Raleigh De Molay chapter met Tues-day evening in the Y. M. C. A. for thepurpose of reorganizing the Raleighchapter of the organization.The chapter is sponsored in its workby the three Masonic lodges of Raleighand the Lodge of Perfection No. 7. Ad—.visors who are assisting the chapterare A. H. Grimshaw. H. A. Cox andL. Polk Denmark.A degree team consisting of BillFetter, Dale Thoma. Gene Miller, JohnAshe. Horace Vance. W. R. McKinney,Hamilton Gray, H. M. Foy, WalterReigler. Lyle Kimble. W. C. Huband.Alfred Maxwell. Arthur Gru‘mbine,Buster Crocker, Gene Hughes. ClarenceMcKinnon, Proctor Sisler and JohnMorrill. Plans were arranged for ademonstration before the three Raleighlodges.The possibility of sending a repre-sentative to the district convention inWinston-Salem on October 30 was dis-cussed. .The next meeting of the chapterwill be held in the Masonic Temple onWednesday, November 4 and the organ-ization is inviting all De Molays to at-tend the meeting and join in the workof the local chapter.

Soup KitchensSoup kitchens and shows will be
College. Hunger-stricken students willfind help through this work which issponsored by the Student Council. Acoffee-house will be situated in the cen-ter of the campus and will dispensedrinks to the hordes after they havenegotiated the breadline. ,Food tickets were handed out to thestudents after chapel. There will beentertainment to keep the spirits ofthese poverty-stricken students fromsinking too low. But don't get excited

Falls. The turbines are valued at —this is only a campus mixer," ‘0"$1,000,000. Various other places of in-terest will be visited en route, one ofthe most important being a talc mine.
ELECT LAMAR PRESIDENT

TOMPKINS TEXTILE CLUB
Whitener Is Named Vice President

With Carpenter Secretary-
Treasurer

J. B. Lamar was elected presidentof the Tompkins Textile Society Tues-day night in a meeting held for thepurpose of electing officers.Others selected were: N. R.Whitener, Vice President; and M. A.Carpenter, Secretary-Treasurer.The Society meets for the discussionof subjects pertaining to the textileindustry and brings to the school menof prominence. who discuss mattersof timely interest to textile students.The Society was formed 25 yearsago in the school and was named inhonor of D. A. Tompkins of Charlotte.one of the foremost textile pioneersof the South.

lowing out the spirit of the depression.

l Agromeck Honored

Last year's edition of the Agro-
meck, State College Annual, was
given a first honor rating by theNational (‘olleglater Press Asso-
ciation, ac rding to word re-
ceived yeste day by P. H. Burrus,
editor of the publication this
year.

E. G. Couch of Burlington, 8. C.
was editor for 1930-81, and John
Gammon of Grim, Ga, was busi-
ness manager of the publicatin. .This Is the first time that theAgra-leek has been honored withthis rating. The Association se-lects the three best annuals. foran All-American rating. The nexthighest rating along the an-'nnals judged is the honor group,in which the last year’s edition ofthe Agra-och was placed.

Awarded Seven First Prizes
in Judging

H. a. Smith of Cornelius. N. (3.. asenior in the School of Agriculture,won seven first prizes to take Individ-ual honors in the annual Judging Con-tests of the Students Agricultural FairAssociation of State College which wereheld Friday and Saturday at the Col-lege.More than one hundred prizes ofmerchandise and cash ranging in valuefrom two to five dollars were giventhe winners of the competitions.Those winning firsts are: H. B.James, J. M. Parks. W. C. Boyce, R. A.McLauchin. H. R. Smith, I. C. Brown.R. M. Holder. J. F. Brown, R. J. Cul-lipher, W. B. Nesbltt, R. W. Cummings.IW. H. Warriner and J. J. Kurst.Cash prizes for best individual farmdisplays were won by J. E. Greene andN. A. Hoad.Other prize winners are: l. C.Brown, J. A. Sutton, A. T. Jackson,J. B. Watts, J. A. Lutz, J. E. Wilson.J. W. Kelly and R.‘ H. Crause.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

SEE AUTOGIRO PICTURE
Local Student Chapter Discusses

Report of By-laws Com-
mittee Tuesday

and the initiation of pledges.
W... M...members went into the aeronautics g p glaboratory and witnessed a motion struction “hidh includes the eight

chapter and F. A. Geile is chairman ofthe pledge initiation committee., L~___
IPADGET STATES Across

Rehearsals have begun on “The Thir-teenth Chair," the play which the RedMasquers. State College DramaticClub, is. preparing for presenta-tion December 2.The work is progressing nicely, ac-cording to Prof. E. H. Padget, Directorand Dwight Stokes, student publicityman for the play.ing regular rehearsals,progress Indicates anything, the playwill be a success." Padget said. The('lub is meeting at present in Pullen important consideration is the valueI Hall.
Pacifism Petition vA disarmament petition prepared by will inevitably lead to similar actionstudents at Barnard College has been in the others. The final result wouldsigned by approximately seven hun- lead toaprovincialisminedncation thatdred students. It is to be sent to theAmerican delegation to the Interna-tional Conference on Disarmament.After a compulsory assembly at whichdisarmament was discussed, six hun-dred signatures were obtained, and thenumber is steadily growing.

same regardless of the number of stu-The local student chapter of the dents, Dr. Brooks pointed out. Theseestablished on the campus of Oberlin American Society of Mechanical Engi- expenses are: the general administra-neers met Tuesday night and discussed tive group, including the president. the
the report of their by-laws committee registrar, the business manager, the

Pnoosessme on PLAY sigma...»

“The club 13 hold- (“that almost certainly would not haveand if present been given to this institution if its

trines by college professors and criti- profession, Mr. Clark declared that hecized appearances of extremists at could recall very few educators whovarious North Carolina colleges. had ever left their profession and sucMr. Clark. of Charlotte. is also Editor ceeded in either the business of pro-of the Bouthern Textile Bulletin and fesslon'al world; that as a rule theya member of the Athletic Committee of were impractical and visionary. “Thethe College. educator," he continued. "is merely“Free Speech .. a servant of the people irrespective ofExplaining his subject, the textile his prominence in educational circles.editor declared that he believed in free Were it not for the large institutionsspeech. that a man had every right to maintained by the taxpayers and phil-I Revenue A' J‘ Maxwell that North hire a hall and express his disapproval anthropists many men would be forcedCarolina State-supported institutions!“ the existing form of government to work foraliving instead of spendingof higher learning lose $228,870.00 on "provided he does not advocate the their time concocting schemes forout.of-gmte students provoked answers overthrow of our' government by vio- changipg our government and socialfrom Dr. E. (3. Brooks of State college lence or incite to riot" or to advocate system."L and R. B. House of the Unlvergity of disbelief in God, free love or compan- He then went into a discussion ofNorth Carolina to the eflect that they tonne marriage. "provided his lan-were a financial asset. Maxwell re- suase is within the bounds of decency.tallated with a statementin which he I do not believe. however." he went onridiculed the reasoning of the college to assert. “that the term “free speech'authorities on the question. can be stretched to permit a college or (Please turn to page three)
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that out-of-state. students were aliability to the taxpayers of NorthCarolina and advocated feet for the,

Collegiate Newspa'permen Con- President E. C, Brooks Outlines
clude Three-day Program Needs of College Adjust-

Saturday at Noon ments Thursday

non-resident students to cover the al-

Eighty representatives of 35 student

leged additional cost.

collegiate- “studious attended. the

Dr. Brooks. in a formal statement

semi-annual convention of the North

issued Monday. showed that the 259out-of-state students at State College

Carolina Collegiate Press Associationat Duke University on October 22. 23

pay. in tuition and fees, more thanenough to cover the added expense of

and 24.Two State College publications. the

teachers and plant upkeep. Other ex-penses of the institution remain prac-I tically the ‘same dlens of the[increased student to , "dccordint‘te

Waterman and the TECHNICIAN wererepresented by the following delegates:B. L. Ahman, M. G. Elliott, H. A. Mc»Ciung. Jr., L. H. Wilson. James Creech.

Dr. Brooks.“Ont-of-State students pay a higher

John Rabb. John Nycum and BlanChapman.

ment Ridiculing Reasoning of
College Authoriti. on Question;
R. B. House Declares at Univer-
sity Out-of-State Students Are
Paying $75 More Than State
Students
The statement of‘Commissioner of

nalne later changed to the League forindustrial Democracy, and its effortsand activities for “spreading socialism

The eleventh annual meeting of the
North Carolina College Conference wasin session at the Washington DukeHotel in Durham Wednesday and yes-terday with the subject of new adjust-ments in higher education as the cen-tral theme of the conference. Dr. E. C.Brooks. of State College, was presidentof the conference.The conference opened with a meet-ing of the executive committee at 12o'clock Wednesday. This committee iscomposed of Dr. Brnoks. chairman; Dr.

rate than home students," said Dr.Brooks. “State students pay on anaverage of $64.00 for tuition. Thetuition charges for State students is$80.00. but the number of scholarshipsand the number receiving free tuition.authorized by law. bring the averageper State student down to $64.00.All out-of—state students pay $100.00tuition. All other fees are the same The three-day program. arranged by W- H. Frazer 0f Queens’Chicora. vicefor both State and out-olstate the staffs of Duke University publica- president of the conference: Professorstudents." lions, who were hosts for the affair, be- N. W. Walker. of the University of' Dr. Brooks pointed out that in 1927-28 the cost to North Carolina of eachstudent at State College was $256.00and in 1931-32 with the number of stu-dents increased from 1,600 to near2.000, the cost of each student toState had decreased by $76.00 to$180.00. The per capita cost to theState is now the lowest It has been inyears.“This is due in part to increasingthe enrollment without increasing thephysical capacity of the plant." saidDr. Brooks. .Up to a certain point an increase inthe number of students reduces theper capita cost of each student be-cause certain expenses remain the

gan with registration of delegates andpublications on Thursday afternoon. Abanquet was held on Thursday eveningin the Duke University Union with EdThomas, president of the Association.presiding. The speaker of the eveningwas J. L. Horne. Jr., editor of theRocky Mount Evening Telegram, whotold the student journalists that de-grees in journalism were not a pre-requisite for success in the field ofjournalism. However. he said thatnewspapers had a high opinion of thevalue of experience received on col-lege publications. ,A dance in the lobby of the Unionfollowed the banquet.Friday morning was given over toopen forum discussions at the EastDuke campus. On Friday afternoonthe delegates were the guests of theDuke University Athletic Associationat the Wake Forest-Duke footballgame. Another banquet was held inthe evening, featuring Lewis Carr ofthe New York Times as the after-dinner speaker. who told his audienceof the importance of “getting thestory.” Carr illustrated his talk witha number of reminiscences from hisown journalistic experience.Saturday morning was given over toanother open forum session at EastDuke, followed by the general businesssession of the organization. At thismeeting it was decided to hold thespring convention at the North Corn-lina College for Women in Greensboroat a date to be decided upon later byofficials of that institution. The con-vention adjourned at noon Saturday.
BUCHANAN GETS PRIZE

FROM FIRESTONE FIRM
E. W. Buchanan graduate of, theschool of science and business in 1929.recently received $100 from the Fire-stone Rubber Company -in -a contestfor-the best salesman in the Dover.Del.. district, according to Prof. HayesA. Richardson.Mr. Buchanan is also recipient ofthree raises in salary since his con-nection with the comfiany.

South’s LargestNorth Carolina State College has thelargest textile ,huilding in the South,according to Dr. Thomas Nelson. deanof the Textile School. ‘Dean Nelson is also credited withhaving the largest business and sciencecurriculum of any oaths State Collegeschools. Every graduate‘in textiles wasplaced by this school last year.

North Carolina. secretary-treasurer ofthe conference; Dr. W. L. Lingle, Dr.A. T. Allen. and Dr. Holland Holton.The first general session was held at3 pm Wednesday with an address byDr. George A. Works. dean of studentsat the University of Chicago. and anaddress by Dr. George P. Butler onthe subject, "The Junior College.” Com-mittee reports and the introduction ofnew college presidents completed thesession.Wednesday night the members of theconference banqueted at the Washing-tonDuke and were entertained after-wards with a concert by the DurhamHigh School Glee Club. The businesssession began at 8:00 p.m., when Dr.Brooks made the President's addressto the conference. His subject was“New Adjustments in Higher Educat-tion." and he told his audience thatthere was a real need for professionaltraining of a broader scope supflh’tedby general cultural instruction. Hesaid that definite vocational curriculagave direction to the purpose of highereducation and that every institutionshould have vocational advisers toguide students in their college careers

dean of students. the Y. M. C. A.,

deans and directors of instruction."The subject might be discusaedfurther from the standpoint of theeconomic value 00259 additional stu-dents in the trade life of the com-munity. or from the standpoint of theeducational and professional valuesthat may accrue to State College andto the state as a result of the addition-

graduation.Yesterday the iinal session of the(Please turn to page three)

. B. House, pointed out that theUniversity of North Caiolina. whichhas 26 per cent out-of-state students.charges them $75.00 more than NorthCarolina students. while the averagedifferential for the state is $60.00. Healso says that a list has been compiledshowing that gifts amounting to 33.-500,000 have been made to the Uni-versity within the last fifteen years

Tau Beta Pi
’l‘au Beta PI National Honorary

Engineering Fraternity at North
Carolina State College, Thursday
night. October 20. Initiated eight
seniors and three juniors Into the
organisation.
The meeting was held In Page

Hall and presided over by A. l’.
Moss, president.
The newly elected members are:

Seniors. W. K. (‘aihey, W. 1". Oil-
bert, C. S. Ireson. J. L. Williams,
R. W. Leonard. G. E. Ritchie, Carol
Mann. Jr., and C4 C. Morrison; with
A. L. Dru-wright. L. A. less andK. L. Ponser, juniors. .
Membership into the fraternity is

considered one of the highest en-
gineering honors.

significance were purely local.”He said that, “probably the most
of the mutual contacts of the severalstates during their education. Anyraisingof differentials in one state

would in general produce no reductionof taxes in any state.’7Maxwell replied to these statements.specifically to Dr. Brooks. He accusesDr. Brooks of fallacious reasoning andsays “It'costs just as much to' train(Please turn to use three)

the Intercollegiate Socialist league. 3.

‘mental Adjutant Graham T. Stevens

G . . . .and in the vocation they enter after i wuugie’Shgan‘Zr 13inch, Cpartldr D3“:
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FUR lull Yflls _

Magruder Says 850 Cadets VIII
See Carolina-State Grid-

iron Contest—
GRAHAM STEVENS LEADS

CHEERS OF CADET CORPS
Additional Color Will be Furnished
With Major Percy W. Price’s
70-Piece State College Band;
Attempts Made to lake Satur—
day’s Game One of lost Colorful
in School’s History; Bugla and
Drums Played.
The R. o. 'r. c. Regiment of N. 0.State College. 850 strong, including‘the Band and Drum and Bugle Corps.will attend the State-Carolina gametomorrow in a body, according to Lt.-Col. Bruce Magruder, Commandant.The cadet corps will appear on thefield at 2:30 pm. It will march inmass formation from the entrance gateat the South and of the field to thecenter. where, facing the West stands.it will go through the repertoire ofState College yells. The corps Willthen ‘disband, its members double tim-ing to sections reserved for the regioment on the East side of the field.The regiment has given part of itsdrill time this week to practice of Stateyells, and as a. result it is predictedthat the Woifpack will have behind itfor this game the best student sup-port given the Techs this fall. Regi-

is also head cheer-leader.Additional color will be found Inthe 70 piece North Carolina hand In-der the direction of Major Percy W.Price. During the half. both the Uni-versity band arrayed in blue and :whiteuniforms and the State band dressed 'in red and white will parade at thesame time, meeting in the center ofthe field where “The Old North State"will be played by both bands.Every attempt is being made byState athletic omcials to make Satur-day's game the most colorful in theschool's history. Many State Collegealumni will be on hand as the gameIs being played on Home-Coming day.
SCHOLENBERGER'SPEAKS .

T0 Accouunuc caour
Sigma Alpha Kappa Holds Smoker

i Monday Night to Look Over
Prospects

The Sigma Alpha Kappa HonoraryAccounting Fraternity gave a smokerin the Y. M. (‘. A. Monday night atseven o'clock for the purpose of inter-esting prospective members in the fra-ternity.Prof. Schulenberger addressed thegathering on the history, ideals andpurpose of the fraternity. W. L. Shot-ner. president of the local studentchapter also gave an impromptu talkin which he greeted the prospectivemembers and Welcomed them into thechapter. gThe prospective members presentwere: _W. J. Edwards, W. E. Lynch,R. R. Moore, H. L. Ruse. R. 1. VanHook. L. B. Winstead.Old members present were: A. R.

Hose, W. F. Scarboro. C. E. Brake, andPro. Schulenberger.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Short Talks to Freshmen by Six

Spegkers Feature First
Gathering

The first meeting of the FreshmanFriendship Council was In” in mmY. M C. A auditorium Wednesday'night at 6:30 with D. K. Clodfeltes-presiding. with more than a hundredstudents in attendance. -(‘lodfelter opened the meeting andcalled on W. E. Branwell for the de-votional part of 'the exercises, after'which the meaning of (.1197eran L ;Friendship Council was explained byH. Y. Brock. Short talks of welshwere made by E. S. King. Joe loan.J. C. Whitehul‘et. Ind C. N. G“At the conclusion of themre»freshments were served. and Cd,”present was asked to inmfiself to thump; niflnghin‘nflhome town. Irma,“uurged to been-n Mlle!wof the CouncilW ‘ . ,

MEET



The North Carolina State StudentChapter of the Grange. national farm-ers’ organisation. met last Thursday.October 22. at 6:30 p.m. in Pullen Hall. ’ with eighty faculty'members. studentsin the schools of Agriculture andEducation and members of otherOranges. Harry Caldwell. StateGrange lecturer. Dr. Clarence A. Poe.Editor of the Progresxire Farmer andDr. Carl C. Taylor addressed themeeting.A recent change in the policy ofthe student organization makes stu-dents and faculty in the School ofEducation eligible for membership.Heretofore only the Agriculturalfaculty and students were members.Caldwell told of the growth of theorganization from a group of a fewhundred in the 1870's to its presentmembership of almost a million. “Thepurpose of the organization.” saysCaldwell. “is. to provide education.recreation and a better standard ofrural life through co—operation. Inaddition to this the Grange has fosterednational legislation which has beeninvaluable to the farmers of thiscountry. The Grange is responsiblefor the rural free delivery postal sys-tem which has been such a boon torural sections‘and only last year it
AGRICULTURE FACULTY

HOLDS FIRST MEETING
‘7 TV:“"..5»!.‘v“{,“jw.h‘.'.".“~:,.h..5....w

3"”...Nimpugn.._‘ -‘ Economics Department Hears Ad-
dresses From Professors on

Summer Work
The first meeting of the faculty and

students in Agricultural Economics
was held Friday afternoon. October
23 at 4;30 p.m. in Ri ks Hall.

Dr. G. w. Forster. ilrad or the de-
partment. opened the meeting by mak-
ing a short talk on his work with the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
this summer in New York.
Dr. Forster made various farm sur-

veys and investigated the value of firstloan mortgages held by the insurancecompany and farms in the south. Hewas assisted in this work by W. C.Weldon who took graduate work in theeconomics department last year.Other members of the faculty gavea brief account of their work duringthe past summer. The others were:. _. Dr. J. G. Knapp. R. H. Rogers and1" L. R. Parmore.J. F. Crisweli formerly of Texas.who is now doing extension work forthe Department made a brief talk inwhich he expressed his willingness tocooperate with the entire departmentand in turn wanted their aid in hiswork. :Dr. R. Y. Winters. director of theexperiment station expressed his inter-est in Economics and made a brief talkconcerning his work in connection withthe department.G. Horace Hamilton. Rural SociologyProfessor. also addressed the meeting.After the technical discussions all- _ enjoyed refreshments served under thedirection of Miss Clara Gilbert. secre-tary of the Economics Department.
CONTRACTORS INITIATE

SIX NEW MEN THURSDAY
Six new men were initiated into theAssociated General Contractors. Stu-dent Branch, in the Civil Engineeringbuilding last Thursday night.After the initiation. old and newmembers assembled ‘tor a short get-

..-.*7.‘~"CW:WI

R. H. Weisner welcomed the new mem-bers and explained the purpose of theorganization. During the discussion
of plans for the coming year. it wasreported that several prominent con-
tractors would speak before the so-
ciety. President Weisner announced
that the secretary of the state organi-
zation, whose Mike is in Raleigh. hadsecured a speaker for the next meet-
ing, to be held Thursday night. No-
vember 5.

Arizona Girls 60 Dutch TreatA Bachelors” Club has been formed
on the campus of the University of
Arizona. Its purpose is to require
coeds to bear part of the expense of
the ever present date. The Club claims
that the average college girl has more
money to spend than her rah rah
brother. .._‘

Goat
Edward Getslnger felt the pang

of depression this week when a
goat butied in on his date with
line Nancy Bunn. ‘Sitting on the porch with Miss
Benn, “Ed” was enjoying life
until the Bonn dog grabbed hishead-gear. A half hour's labor
bulgl the hat hack.“Ed" went back to State Col-lege, forgetting his lid. londay
be called by telephone.“I’ve got awful news for you.”
line Benn Informed at... “Ourgent nee your hat.” John was

‘ .4. bat dean!“ he’d sec IlseInn nah “But. I’m never go-
hg to wear a let.” be added.

LNbWfliChwofinalSHmmmeAfini

L Meet At State On Thursday

Dr. Carl Taylor, Dr. Clarence Poe and Harry Caldwell Speakers
on Program of October 22; Women Praised for Part Played

in Farm “’ork; Faculty
Arc Eligible for Membership

together meeting. in which President

and Education Students

,' was instrumental in getting a tariffon oleomargarine through Congress."Dr. Poe said that “a committee offive, who studied the farm organiza-tions rof+heistate~ selected theLGrangeabove all others. One of the majorreasons for this was that the Grangeaccepts women members on a par withmen. “Women fill a more importantplace in farm life than they are givencredit for and they are important inany movement for the betterment of[rural life.". Dr. Taylor spoke on the instructivepart of farmers organizations. Hesaid that "farm organizations are receiving sets by which the farmers areable to tune in and receive the in-formation being distributed throughbroadcasting stations such as exten-sion work. farm bulletins. and countyagents.“More money is being spent by thegovernment to aid agriculture thanfor any other industry." said Dr. Tay-lor. ”and my belief that this informa-tion. which will help the farmers tolift themselves by their boot-straps.can best be acquired through farmorganizations."The next meeting of the Grange wasannounced for Thursday evening.November 5.

Tire Tester
Various weights and speeds oi

automobiles under road conditions
are reproduced In the laboratory of
North Carolina State College to
study the effect of rolling resist-
ance on automobile tires with what
is known as the “North Carolina
Tire Tester.”The tire tester consists ot‘ awheel and tire modnted so that thetread of the tire rests on top of theface of a large wooden drum whichis rotated at the desired speed.Special weighing devices makepossible the regulation ot‘ theI weight of the tire on the drum andin this manner valuable experi-ments and studies can be made.The tire tester was designed byDr. If. 8. Shaw and James I-‘ontalneof the Engineering ExperimentStation of North Carolina StateCollege. .

The Number Forty
In Biblical Times, great significance

was placed onthe number forty.’ This
was not without reason for: The israel-
ites wandered in the desert 40 years,Noah was set afloat by rains of 40 daysand 40 nights duration. Ninevah wasgiven a respite of 40 days before beingdestroyed. the spies of Canaan investi-gated Israel for forty days before ren-dering a report to'their king. and KingSolomon was supposed to have hadsome trouble with 40 thieves.

Blasts Old BoastThe story of the Alaskan youth whotraveled seventeen hundred miles fromSitka in a sixteen foot dory in orderto attend the University of Oregon.rather puts to shame the stories ofour grandfathers who boasted of trav-eling twenty miles for an educationin the good old days.

113 ()hcrlin Road

asses

Lost And Found

m nonmetal
TRUEsLooo. IS SPEAKER

TO RELATIONS MEMBERS
The following articles have been International Relations Club Heatsfound or lost:FOUND:Ring of six keys.String of three keys.Ring of three keys.Waterman Ideal Pen.Writing part of a Conklin Pen.Set of Drawing Instruments.LOST:Wahl Pen.Owner. H. H. Murray.Set of Drawing Instruments.Reward of $5.00 if returned to JuliusSmith. 211 Hawthorne Road.1 sets: Drawing Instruments.

l Owner. Jim Fortune Y. M. C. A.Reward.Productive Dairying.Reward if returned to Y. M. C. A.Bulova Wrist Watch. 'Owner, L. W. Hall. 112 South.Book. Strength of Materials.Owner, J. W. Sawyer.Black Sheaifer Pen-Pencil Combina-tion.Owner. C. M. Crowell. Jr.N. C. State Pennant.0. B. Hobbs,Composition of Tech Papers.Owner, R. A. Wood. 116 Woodburn He told the audience.Road.Parker Fountain Pen.Owner. Ed Fail.Poultry Notes.Owner, C. B. Gay. -
FROSH Enoss couurnv

MEET WINSTON-SALEM

Pacifist Lecturer Tues-
day Night

“How May Another War he Averted 1'"
was the subject of an address by D. E.
Trueblood. pacificist lecturer and min--
later of the Friends Church, in an
open meeting of the N. C. State Inter-
national Relations Club in the Y. M.
C. A. last Tuesday night at 7:00 p.m.Trueblood is a paciflcist lecturer andexecutiveflsecretary of the BaltimoreCouncil of Friends and has held sev-eral positions in the Friends Church.He was formerly Dean of Students atGuilford College. At the present timehe is studying for his Doctor of Phil-osophy degree at Johns Hopkins Uni-versity.'h'ueblood gave a vivid mental pict-ure of what the next war would meanto the western world. "Another warwill mean_the end of our. westerncivilization." said the speaker.According to him. Germany fur-nishes a potential threat to peace onaccount of its low wages and unrest.”If Hitler be-comes dictator of Germany and putsinto vogue his militaristic theories itwill mean war between Germany andFrance. especially since he advocatesrejection of the Versailles Treaty andrepudiation of the reparations pay-ments. This would inevitably drawother nations into the conflict."War is built on propaganda." hecontinued. "and there have been con-The State freshman cross-country I fessions that a great deal of the storiesteam engage the Winston-Salem high circulated in the United States before

school in a meet here Saturday at}
11:15. just before the Carolina-Statel
football game. The course will be run'over the varsity track. which leads

4

'WEST RALEIGH SHOE“SHOP

out by the gymnasium by the CatholicOrphanage. State will meet the Duketeam on the date of the State-Dukevarsity football game.Members of the team and their ad-dresses are as follows: Capt. A. S.Lloyd. Charlotte; J. Pou. Winston-Salem: J. L. Summers. Schenectady.N. Y.; H. T. Meares. McBee, S. C.;A] A. Lucas. Erwin: E. B. Smith. Ra-leigh. and W. Lambeth. Ansonville.
SOUTH‘DORMITORY MEN

WANT NEW DOOR LOCKS
The Dormitory Clubs of South havedecided to appoint a committee of theirnumber to appeal to T. T. Wellons.Superintendent of Buildings, to putnew and modern locks on their doorsinstead of the present locks that can

be easily opened by almost any key.The dormitory is close to the foot-ball field. and when there is a gameit is visited by many strangers, andthings have been stolen from the roomsin the past.
X-Raying MummiesA new use of the X-Ray is in thetaking of pictures 0‘ the mummies ofalleged Pharaohs. In recent years.there have been a large number ofcases in which some fond collectorfound his recently purchased mummyto be a collection of old rags. cleverlystuffed in some old skin. The X-Raymachine prevents this fraud by show-ing the bones of bona-flde mummiesand exposing the lack of same in thebogus ones.

Novel Scheme“Five cents a week for twentyweeks." is the slogan for the StudentLoan Fund of the University ofOmaha. This plan is expected to netat least $1.500.

Phone (£63
llulf Soh- 75c and l7p

SPECIAL—Half Solo and Hccl $1.00
Good Work, Good Material and a Fair, Square Price

Bring in Your Old Shoes for Repair
WORK FINISHED SAME DAY RECEIVED

'chel your
Friends .

the World War were invented but theinstigators excused their actions onthe ground of patriotism.Trueblood opened the discussion partot- the meeting with the question. “Cana person be a Christian and participateactively in a war?" The trend of thediscussion was to the effect that warand Christianity could not be recon-ciled.Comparing the next war with pre-vious ones. Trueblood said “it is likecomparing plane and solid geometry.The next war will be a third dimen-sion affair—that is. it will be foughtin the air. Imagine playing footballin three dimensions if you want a

”None ’

so good as

LUCKIES”

"I've tried all cigarettes and there's none
so'good as LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm

Trueblood suggested a world policeforce. composed of a portion of all thearmies and. navies of the world underthe direction of the League of Nations."if we need city police forces. do wenot also need international policeforces?” asked the speaker.Trueblood was of the opinion thatcompetitive armanent is one of theoutstanding causes of war. Discus-sion on the point brought out the opin-ion that the proper human spirit wouldhave to exist along- with actual dis-armament if it were to be effective.Furthe discussion on the next warrevealed the opinion that it would de-stroy life on a wholesale scale andthat ii was’impossible to 'make‘wardecent or clean.Further discussion on the next warthe Edenton Street Methodist Churchof Raleigh to a capacity crowd. Theassembly was a joint meeting of allRaleigh churches.
COLLE E EXTENSION—MEN

ACH 5.000 sruoems
State College Listed With Seven

Other Institution Exten-
sion Divisionss

More than flve thousand persons
receive instruction of a collegegrade
in the statewide program of exten-sion education under the direction ofthe North Carolina Association of Col-lege Extension Representatives.The Association promotes coopera-tive relationships among the institu-tions of higher learning in the con-duct of extension' teaching; encour-ages adult education; and provides amedium for discussion of the variousIphases of extension work. The mem~)ber colleges are: Catawba College.Salisbury. N.’ C.: Davidson College.Davidson. N. C.; High Point College.High Point. N. C.; Lenoir-Rhyne Col-lege. Hickory. N. C.; N. C. College forWomen, Greensboro. N. C.: N. C. StateCollege. Raleigh. N. C.: Salem College.Winston-Salem. N. C.; University ofg'North Carolina. Chapel Hill, N. C.By means of combined extensionservice. instruction of college grade isobtainable in practically every com~munity of the state. The associationaims to avoid duplication of effortamong member institutions. and give I

careful in my choice of cigarettes. I have
to be because of my throat. Put me down ~
as one who always reaches for o LUCKY.
it’s «real delight to find I: Cello-
phone wrapper that opens without
on ice pick."

Jean Harlow first set the screen
ablaze in ”Hell's Angels," the
great oir film, and she almost stole
the show from o' fleet of fifty planes.
See her "Goldie," a Fox Rim and
Columbia's ”Platinum: liondo."

******

Mode of the finest tobaccoe -
The Cream ofpmony Crops—LUCKY
STRIKEolonooiiorethothrootprotection
of the exclusive "‘l'OAS‘I’lNG" Process

Isimile." 'As a preventative measure for war. the extension service at the doweet pos-
sible cost to both college and student.
The requirements for these services

are practically the same as for regular
college work. The high school grad- R. M. Grumman,uate who is not financially able to goto college may start his work at homeand receive credit toward a degree. Theformer college student. who hasdropped out of school for some reason.can do the same. Even the ordinarycitizen can take these extensioncourses and receive college credit ifhe likes.The coursees are practically thesame as those given in regular class-rooms. and the teachers are approvedcollege faculty members. These in-structors give regular examinations.and it is only upon passing the examthat the student may receive creditfor his work.These courses are given both ascorrespondence classes and as lectures.Where enough students can be gath-ered together. lecture courses will begiven. Thus it. is possible for anycitizen of North Carolina to take the
course.The member colleges also maintainother cooperative activities and thethree state institutions foster close co

A REAL BUY
VALUE 1.00

5 Cakes
Palmolive Soap
2 Large Tubes

Colgate’s Dental Cream
ALL FOR

50c '
LITTLE DOC
MORRIS

‘ ‘College Rendezvous”
Phones: 4784—9169

Open 7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

which includoaiho useofmodern Ultra
Violet Raye -tho process that expele
certain harsh, biting irritants naturally
present In every tobacco leaf. These
expelled irritants are not present in
your NICKY STRIKE. ”They're out—som
can't be ini” No wonder LUCKIES are

AndMoisture-ProofCellophaneKeeps
that “Toasted" flavor Ever Fresh
TUNEIN-WMSulchmOMmTuadq,ThMmdSaundameN.B.C.nm a...“mam-mos -

always kind to your throat mousruac-raoor
CELLOPHANEWTim-EV" RI“

“ ” The Unique l-hmldor Package
Its toaste a-m....”Seeihenownotchedeobonihe of
Mww'flw‘fla the package. llold down ono'ol‘t’olf ‘~ N

Inadeth-I

with your thumb. Tour on the other half. Simple.Quick. Zipl 'l'hot'e album-pol Wrapped indust-prooi, moisture-proof, gem-proofMW.M,MW“WMm'nmom-eo easy to oponl lee-the Y 1'le-your finger nail protection.

Friday, October 30, 1931
operative contact with the secondary
schools of the state by means of non-. demic. debating. athletic. dramatic andi musical activities.The officers of the Association arechairman. Directorof the Extension Division. Universityof North Carolina. Chapel Hill, N. C.C. E. Teague. vice chairman. DirectorExtension Department. N. C. C. W..Greensboro, N. C., J. C. Hadley secre—tary. Director Extension Department,Catawba College. Salisbury. N. C.
When you make a purchase mentionthe Technician.

WEARE FOR YOU
WIN OR LOSE

LANcpous

PHARMACY _\
1217 Hillsboro St.
Phone 4455-4456

RAZOR BLA E
SPECIAL

39c *
PROBAK . 5

NEW GILLETTE J 2
VALET ‘ f
29c .

EVER-READY ‘ .
GEM 1’ 3
25C

STAR and SEGAL .
IDC .

2 for IOC
4 for 10c

ADVERTISED'
NATIONALLY
MCLELLAN’S
5c $I.

*le Mice Horiow'eStatementPald For?
You may be interested inknowing that not one centwas paid to Miss Harlow tomoire iheobove statement.. Miss Harlow has been osmoker ofAlUCKY STRIKEcigarettes for years. Wehopoihe publiciiyherewithgiven will be as beneficialto her and to Fox andColumbia, her producers,as her endorsement ofLUCKIES isto you audio or.
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out in the hands of a very capableand very large cast of stage and screen
favorites in “Girls About Town,"Paramount'a lavish and brilliant talkie
which comes to the State Theatre on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.., *r'w‘l‘he storyisanoriginal byZoe

tractiug laughs,

Akins. the woman novelist and play-
wright who has achieved glory in a
few years in the field of letters and
of the stage and screen, with suchopi as the scenarios. of “Sarah and

and “Anybody’s Woman’’—and“The Greeks HadSon"the stage original.8. Word For It"The Americans have a word forwhat the central characters of‘GirlsAbout Town” do. It is “gold-di ging."Kay Francis and Lilyan T hmanlay these parts as inveterate brunette'nd blond dazzlers who prey upon thecisy spenders who come to the big cityfor business and pleasure.Eugene Pallette' is one of these:-a gold-encrusted industrialist, ladenwith' lucre, who ibarges into the bigtown and runs against the sirenesquewitchery of Kay and Lilyan. Pal-
lette has brought with him Joel Mc-Crea, young and good-looking mem-
ber of his firm. Kay falls for Me-Crea, and presently falls deeply inlove with him. Lilyan gets to workon the doughty Pallette, and fallsdeeply in love with his dough. Com-plications arise which are both hu-
morous and dramatic in their effect:Pallette's wife, Lucile Webster Glea-son. arrives on the scene; Kay is dis-covered to have a husband-skeletonin the closet; McCrea learns of the
girls' trickery. But it all comes outto a happy and serene finish, in whichno .one gets hurt.Others who contribute to the gen-e'ral interest of this swiftly-paced and
witty production are Allan Dinehart.Robert McWade, Judith Wood,George Barbier, Lucille Browne, Ad-rienne Amos, Anderson Lawler, ClaireDodd, Patricia Caron and LouiseBeavers.A LaurelHardy comedy “One GoodTurn,” a sports reel “Football Forty
Years Ago," and a sound news willcomplete the program.
Modern to the extreme in theme andtense with drama is Helen Twelve-trees' latest picture. “Bad Company"playing at the Palace Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday.Different from the usual run of pro-ductions which recently have comeout of Hollywood, it offers the maxi-mum of opportunity to star, cast anddirector. And, in full justice to all,they have turned in a photoplay whichshould have a tremendous appeal tothe most meticulous audience.The story of “Bad Company"presents a fresh, new angle ofthought against a background of roar-ing, thundering, chaotic America. Itis the problem of a beautiful, well-educated young woman who falls inlove with a youth whose business back-ground remains a mystery to her.Love, however, is paramount in hermind, and she does not take thetrouble to inquire too deeply into hissecrets. When she does learn thetruth and when she realizes that she isthe only individual in the world whocan save her husband, the story fur-nishes a dramatic suspense which isexcellent entertainment. And. notuntil the final fade—out is the problemsolved.In selecting a supporting cast forMiss Twalvetrees, the producers haveshown splendid judgment, surroundingthe star with players in major andminor roles who never falter in theirportrayals of the various characters.John Garrick, recently seen in “JustImagine” is the leading man. RicardoCortez. whose characterization as theknife-throwing menace in “Her Man"is still vividly remembered, hasanother role ideally suited to histalents in "Bad Company." Otherswho have outstanding roles are HarryCarey, Paul Hurst, Frank McHugh,Frank Conroy, Wade Boteler, EmmaDunn, and William V. Mong. .The treatment and direction of thestory are unique, thanks to DirectorTay Garnett and adaptor Tom Bucking-ham. who have been working togetherfor years.A cartoon “Mask-A-Raid,” "M'd'slleIrene the Great" a comedy, and SoundNews complete this good program.
Buster Keaton in hilarious mishaps.spills, acrobatic achievements thatcome to no good end, and assortedother troubles. In his latest picture."Sldewaiks.of New York." to be shownat the Palace Thursday, Friday, andSaturday.The new production is an hilari-ous mixture of mishaps and merri-ment with Buster, as a millionaire‘sson. trying to reform the youngstersof the tenements and getting into allmanner of grief thereby. He even getsa gang on his trail. Between dodgingbullets pnd complications, he has abusy but side-splitting time of it.Anita Page plays the heroine, andher blonde beauty helps a lot in themerry melange. The comical Poggie.valet and Buster's chief aide in ex-is played by Oil!Edwards. Cliff and Buster formed aclever team in “Dough Boys" and“Parlor, Bedroom and Bath" and inthe present picture "click" heavilyagain. '.Little Norman Phillips. Jr., as thetough youngster. bids fair to be areal "discovery" among child players.Frank Rowan is capable as. Butch, the

Comedy—sparkling scads of it—and
drama, romance, pathos are the ele
ments Which get a thorough work-

WW

'OTHER STUDENTS -
KNOWLEDGE FEES

LABELED é ENOUGH
(Continued from page one)

a nonresident student at State Col-
lege as it costs to train a resident
student and if this average 'cost is
greater than the fees paid by them
the difference has to come out of the
appropriation made by the State’and
represents a direct charge against the
general fund of the state.

"I cannot escape the impression,
however, that Dr. Brooks, is failing
to meet the issue when he stresses
the fact that the increase in enroll-
ment, including increase in cutof-
state enrollment, has so reduced per
capita costs as to make the out-of-
state students load not be an addi-
tional burden. After the total en-
rollment has reached its present size
it should be clear to anyone that theaddition of some 260 students meanswithin reasonable limits a correspond-ing increase in the total cost of main-taining his college."North Carolina cannot successfullyfind its way through this trying timeunless it can find the means of sub-stantially readjusting a total cost ofgovernment that will this year con-some the market value of all the corn.cotton and tobacco produced in theState. Sane leadership must know thisis true. These conditions require notonly stringent measures of economybut the complete elimination of wasteand unnecessary expense. The sub-sidized education of non-resident stu-dents is an unnecessary expense thatcan be eliminated. and it is in no event .a proper charge against North Caro-lina taxpayers.“It is not my position that weshould maintain ‘provincial' institu-tions. It is not at all my opinion thatout-of-state students should have noopportunity to study in our colleges.It is my position that the taxpayersare under no obligation to subsidizetheir college education. I do not be-lieve that this is provincial. nor thatthe people who put up the money forit will so regard it."
ASKS LIBRARY BE KEPT OPEN
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT

(Continued from page one)
think that the library should be open-ed on Saturday and Sunday nights.The boys who work there have enoughwork anyway with very little sparetime as it is. Give them a breakand a night off."Jean Nelson, professor of history:“It may be advisable to keep the li-brary open for two or three Saturdaysand Sundays as an experiment. If asufiicient number of students take ad-vantage of the opportunity to use thelibrary at these times. then it shouldbe kept open at these times. However.I think it would be unwise to offerthe increased facilities if only a fewstudents care to profit thereby.”J. E. Stroupe, junior: "As an ath-lete I think that if the library couldbe kept open on Saturdays and Sun-day nights without too much addi-tional expense to the college it wouldbe a great help to the athletes as wellas other students. I find that Sun-day is our best time to study due tothe fact that there are no athleticpractices or games on that day.”R. P. Marshall, professor of English:“it seems to me highly desirable tokeep the same schedule on Saturdayas for other days. I believe manystudents derive further advantagesfrom the library by having access toit until ten o’clock at night on Satur-day. If it were open on Sunday eve-nings, too, students not intending toattend church services would find apleasant and profitable means ofspending that part of the day."C. E: Cobb, junior, captain of foot-ball: “It is my belief that the li-brary would he used equally as much,if not more, if it were kept open onSaturday and Sunday nights. than onother nights. The additional expenseto the college should be comparativelysmall."Alvin M. Fountain. professor of En-glish: “Personally I have appreciatedthe Saturday and Sunday eveningsopen hours at other institutions, andhave looked upon their use as a dis-tinct privilege. I see no reason whyour students should not enjoy themlikewise."A. H. Couch, sophomore: “I think itwould be wise to ban the library openat all possible times. Saturday nightsand Sunday afternoons and nights areoften hours in which students wouldfind it, convenient to use the libraryfor reference or reading and they arepsobably the only hours in which anumber of students are able to usethe library for preparing work for thefollowing Monday. It would be a wisemove, 1 think, to have the library openat these hours if it is possible to doso."
gangster. Others .in the cast are FrankLa Rue. Oscar Apfel. ‘Syd Sayior andClark Marshall.Some two hundred youngsters ap-pear in the comical gymnasium ’andtenement sequences and do much tokeep the picture moving at lightningspeed. Jules White and Zion Myersdirected it with skill. from a story byGeorge Landy and Paul G. Smith.A comedy, “The Big House Party,"Novelty Act. and Sound News completethis good program. ‘

TRUSTEE DAVID CLARK FLAYS
RADICALS OF STATE SCHOOLS

(Continued from. page one)‘—'I- .among the colleges." declaring that it
advocates the same system which now
prevails in Russia.

.3 Calls Russell a Traitor
After haying Bertrand Russell as a

traitor, an atheistic lecturer and an
adVéicfie (Tfi‘ee love, Mr. Clark turned
to Russell’s appearance in Greensboro
some time ago.

“There is in your city.” he said.
“a college operated with funds which
comes from the pockets of the citizens
of North Carolina, most of whom be-
lieve in God and marriage. From the
homes of decent, God-fearing people
young and immature girls come to that
institution and it is there that their
habits and characters are to a large ex-
tent influenced and shaped. One night
about two years ago these girls were
called together and Bertrand Russell,traitor to his country, professed dis-believer in God, advocate and practicerof free love, was presented to them asone of the world's greatest philoso-phers, as a man whose wisdom wasgr‘éat and to whose to'achings heedshould be paid. The next night he wasintroduced to the students at ChapelHill by Dr. Archibald Henderson andagain presented as a great philoso«pher.”The speaker attacked the "onlyphilosophy ever enunciated by Rus-sell" as “free love that is nothing newbecause it has always been the philos-ophy of the pig and the dog" andasserted that "when he was muscledinto the presence of the young andmature sons and daughters of ourcitizens that Went beyond free speechand became license.” He cited aneditorial .in the Tar Heel. universitystudent paper. and a communicationfrom a student which also appearedin that publication as evidence of theinfluence of Russell’s statements.Refers to Norman ThomasMr. Clark referred to NormanThomas as “a man who advocates theoverthrow of the United States gov-ernment by violence" and charged that“he was brought to Duke universitylast spring by a professor whose recorddiscloses that he was in the past con-nected with several socialistic move-ments, in fact once ran for Congressupon that ticket in a Western state.Norman Thomas was also carried toState College by Dr. Carl Taylor, whohas been accused of the insidious teach-ing of socialism and atheism at thatinstitution."While stressing that he was a col-lege man, Mr. Clark expressed the belief that more and more of a questionmark is being placed against the valueof a college education and gave as hisopinion that “an increasing number ofyoung men are injured more than theyare helped by the influences whichcome upon them during their collegecareer from a few radical professors.”The speaker then paid his respects tothe American Association of UniversityProfessors which he alleged had beenformed as a protective organizationor union because these radicals knewthat some of the people who supportthe colleges through taxes would be-come resentful of their teachings. Hedenied that he disbelieved in freespeech “but when college professorsuse their classrooms to spread doc-trines of socialism and communism,free speech has ended and licensebegun." Majority Are Loyal“Among the alumni of every collegeor university," said Mr. Clark in con-clusion, "are men of such rabid loyal-ty that they consider it treason tosuggest that everything and every oneat their alma mater. is not 100 percent perfect. Such men become great-ly incensed when you suggest thatimproper ideas are being given to stu-dents and it is behind them that theradical professors find protection andsecurity. It is my idea that a sonwho seeks to deny the presence of acancer upon the body of his motherand wishes to fight any one who ad-vocates its removal is no more loyalto her than a son who admits ‘itspresence and seeks the services of asurgeon. The vast majority of collegeprofessors are doing the work forwhich they are paid and deserve therespect and admiration of the public.A small minority are teaching insidiousdoctrines and trying to make convertsto socialism and communism, and whiledoing so are hiding behind a false cryof the“ right of‘free speech and beingprotected by alumni who have a pecul-iar idea of the necessity of loyalty totheir alma mater."The meeting adjourned after Presi-[dent John H. Wheeler. who presided,expressed the club's appreciation tothe speaker for his address.

South CarolinaThat South Carolina is being recog-nized. not only for her athletic prowoss.her musical talent, and her scholarship,but also her initiative and practica—bility is a fact shown by 'an articlewhich recently appeared in Retailing,publication of Women's Wear Company,New York.The article entitled. “Why Do PeopleBuy in Your Store?” is the result ofextensive research made by ten seniors.The report was based on facts com-piled after the students had interviewed800 customers and had obtained a totalof 37.000 customer reactions throughquestionnaires and personal observa-tion.J
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Textile Head Declares Shuttle Is

One of Most Wonderful
Contributions

”The cotton loom is one of the mostwonderful machines of the age,”stated Thomas Nelson. Dean of theTextile School of State College, inanswer to a question as to whether'or not the" “cotton mili***is"’eiiicient;'“Textile machinery.” he continued “isfully as efficient as that of any otherindustry.““When it is considered that cottonin the boll contains thousands ofsmall curly fibres of different lengthsand. these-fibreshave to be straightenpdout. the dirt and trash to be separatedfrom them, and then put together toform along thread, it is a marvel ofingenuity how the different processesare carried on with such precisio .“Then again, examine the lRoomWhere can such another wonderfulmachine be found? I dor not knowof any other machine that has a vitalpart of itself actually disconnectedand is not at any time connected withit. The shuttle is driven from oneside of the loom to the other. carry-ing the filling between the threads,yet at no time is it in any way con-nected to the loom but is perfectlyfree to travel across the lay. All themotions of the loom are synchronizedso as to have a perfect whole. Takeaway the shuttle and the loom isvalueless as far as operation is con-cerned. A shuttle is worth about twodollars and yet the whole fabric ofweaving depends on it. A wonderfulmachine to be able to operate with amovable part never fastened to it."The automatic feature added tothis. where bobbins are changed whilethe machine is in operation makesthis machine in my opinion one ofthe most wonderful machines of‘theage."
I

Announcements
Chemistry MeetGamma Sigma Epsilon, national hon-orary chemical fraternity, IWTII meetWednesday. November 4 at 6:30 p.m.in Winston Hall. ' All members areasked to be present as there will besome important business to be broughtbefore the chapter. according to Presi-dent C. N. Gross.

The Monogram Club meets nextTuesday night at 7:30 p.m. in the clubroom. It is very important that allmembers bepresent for this meeting.(Signed) “Twan” FLovn,President.
Pictures for the Agromeck will bemade all next week, beginning Monday,November 2, and continuing through’Saturday, November 7. The picturescan be made from 9 a.'m. to 12 m. andfrom 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. This is the lastopportunity for upperclassmen to getthem made. Senior write-ups are dueat once. P. H. Buaaus, Editor.

COLLEGE PREXES
AT DURHAM MEET

(Continued from page one)
conference was held with Dr. John H.Cook, president of the North CarolinaEducational Association, addressing thegathering. Following this, Dean E. L.Cloyd, of State College, as chairman ofthe committee on student morality, pre-sented the report of the committee tothe meeting.Dr. Charles E. Brewer, of MeredithCollege, was elected President of theconference for the coming year, and Dr.Holland Holtou was named‘vice presi-dent. Dr. N. W. Walker, of the Uni-versity of North Carolina, was re-elected secretary-treasurer, a post hehas held since the conference was firstformed. Dr. Brooks was selected as amember of the etecutive committee.The North Carolina Registrars Asso-ciation, of which W. L. Mayer of StateColllege. is chairman. held its annualmeeting yesterday afternoon at 2o'clock. The meeting, which was heldin conjunction with the College Con-ference. was held in the WashingtonDuke Hotel also.

Much DoughCollege endowments grow largerevery year. Harvard has an endow-ment amounting to $108,000,000. rank-ing first; Yale has 888,000,000; Colum-bia, $77,000,000; University of Chicago.860,000,000; M. I. T., 831,000,000; Stan-ford, 830.000,000; University of Texas,$27,000,000.

BE A NEWSPAPERCORRESPONDENTu may earn moneyor newspapers: all orspare “no; unnecessary; nocanvassing; loud for free booklet: tellshow. Heathoock. loo- 027,31“.
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SANDWICHES

AND
DRINKS
COME TO

THE MECCA
Corner .of

Hargett and Fayotuvme Sta. ‘

’ requirements of the society.

Salad, Not Fish
Potato salad, and not fish, was

the cause of sickness suffered by a
number of students following sup-
per Thursdny night in the dining
hall, according to Louis ll. Harris,
college steward. “It could not
have Keen the fish,” he said, “be-
cause ! persdnnlly inspected the
fish that morning. and could Touchfor their freshness and quality."Harris also pointed out that sev-eral football players were strickenill‘wlth the restgauddhe‘footballplayers were not fed the fish.The salad was prepared Thurs-day morning, and'was composed ofa little richer mixture than usual,Harris said. It contained vege-table oil, eggs, vinegar, and a littlemustard, formulated from a slight-ly richer recipe than customary.liarris's view was that this richermixture did not agree with the di-gestions of"son1e of the students,while it did not shoot the others.Harris was deeply upset over thematter, it being the first'occurreuceof its kind to happen during hiseight years as steward of the StateCollege Dining Hall.
PEACOCK MAIN SPEAKER

AT FRES_HMAN ASSEMBLY

Scholarship." Dr. Peacock discussed
the subject from social. economic, andcultural standpoints and warned hislisteners not to attempt to "bluff."“Your marks in your classes here arerecords of the college that will benefityou greatly in the future or standagainst you," he declared.

Five Cents Weekly“Five cents a week for twenty‘weeks" is the new slogan for the Stu-dent Loan Fund at the University ofOmaha which is now being planned.This plan is estimated to net at least$1,500.

Isabelle-0y
Two philanthropic summer a“students at Columbia mm. itdeep into their pockets and ”I.gave 2 cents to the University In theadvancement of the study of midphilosophy. and history and roll“.

Value Seen ,At last the value of extra-curried.activities is be i u g acknowlodpd.Among other colleges. the Milton Onl-lege faculty has adopted a plan wherebyworth while extra-curricular activitiesof the studcits will have oflcinl. recon-nition with "service credits.”

Phi Eta Sigma—Freshman Scholar- //pQ/\N\4A’B\TA’EATAs
ship Fraternity Sponsors

of Meetinga
Dr. J. L. Peacock, retired presidentof Shaw University, was the guestspeaker to more than 600 members ofthe Freshman Class at their assembly.October 23, In Pullen Hall, sponsoredby Phi EtaSigma, national freshmanscholarship fraternity.Members of the fraternity were seat-ed on the platform. Dean E. L. Cloydturned the meeting over to A. H.Couch, President of the fraternity, whoexplained briefly the membership andAt theconclusion of his talk he introducedJ. C. Whitehurst, senior adviser ofthe fraternity, who urged his audienceto make as good a record as possibleduring the coming year. He statedthe society was a stepping stone tomany coveted honors to be hhd in thelatter years of one's college career.Dean Cloyd introduced the speaker.whose subject was “The Value of

FREE!
Thls Coupon and 25c will admitany State College Student. Mat-inee only (i to 5 p.m.)

S-T-A-T-E
MONDAY---TUBSDAY---WEDNBSDAY
“GIRLS ABOUT TOWN"

was
KAY YBANOIS Luau TASMJOEL HcOBBAEUGENE PALLE'I'TO

AlsoLaurel-Hardy ComedySports Real and News
rnuasnavmramav-nssmnav
‘-‘CUBAN LOVE SONG”

was
LAWRENCE 113331"!LUPB VALE!AlsoOur Gang Comedy—Screen SongI volty

FOR

CAMPUS WEAR

Corduroy jackets

And

Corduroy Trousers

$3.75 Each

“Wolfpack” jackets

$5.00

Huneygutf’s London
Shop

State College Outfitters

Super

CflllEGE'COU

0N

Stainless Soda Fountain

8 FLAVORS'

so GALLONS ON TAP

Prepare for a Rainy Day
With One of Our

SLICKERS
At Special Low Prices

Sweaters and Men’s Wear

Don’t Miss Our Slip-lac

New Shipment of
COLLEOE SEAL LOOSE-LEAF NOTEBOOKS

Special Complete at $1.35

Student Supply Store
Onthscnmp-

Green (.-

ICE CREAM

THE REXALL STORE

RT PHARMACY

“THE GARDEN SPOT”

ALL

OUR BARGAIN couxrau'
At Close-out Prices

Special at 95c
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LAST HOME TILT

FOR STA TE TEAM

WITH TAR HEELS

Wolves and Carolinians Gather-
ing for Home-Coming Classic

on Saturday
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

A . TS PLANNED FOR ALUMNI
State Expects to Find One. .of

i Strongest Walls in South With
Meeting of‘ Collins’ Gridmen;

‘ 2 ;. Game Will be Only Big Five
‘ Adair Staged in State; Ex-

pect Capacity Crowd for Fight
Called for 2:30 p.m.
N. C. State College will celebrate

i' HomeComing Day tomorrow after-
,( noon. when it plays the Carolina

Tar Heels on Riddick Field at 2 :30
in a Big Five game which will also
be the Wolfpacks last home game.The battle between the Heels and
the Wolves is expected to draw the
largest football crowd to Raleigh this, year. The two schools are ancientrivals on the gridiron and a game be-tween the two is the only incentiveL’ needed to draw the crowd.State Lost Last YearCarolina defeated State at the Hilllast fall 13-6. The Tarheels were con-sidered a stronger aggregation at that

Riddich Field, equipped to seat10,000. Is expected to be taxedto the last Inch of Its accommo-datlons. Plans are being madefor special entertainment duringthe half other than the usual per-formance of the two bands of theinstitutions. The Military De-partment of State, It Is under-stood, will give some sort ofdemonstration.
time than they are today and Statea bit weaker thus meaning that Satur-day’s scrap ought to be a nip and tuck.affair. .Carolina. has played two of the lead-‘lng elev'ens in the country on the lasttwo Saturdays. Two weeks ago. Geor-gia plastered the Heels with a 32-7win and last Saturday. Tennessee wasplayed at Chapel Hill.The Heels have 'won one game thisyear and that was over Wake Forestwith a 37-0 score.It is believed that State found itselflast Friday in the Catholic U. gameand will be in perfect condition forthe invasion of Carolina. Much empha-, sis was put on State’s defensive game‘ in drills during the first part of theweek while the backs were gettingmost of the attention in Wednesday'swork.State will find one of the best linesin the Southern Conference opposing‘. it Saturday in the Carolina wall. Ten-nessee and Gene McEver coulddo verylittle with it. In fact. only Georgia
has been able to find holes. State‘sline has been greatly strengthenedwith the return of Milo Stroupe. Rudy
Seitz, anoth‘er 200 pound tackle hasbeen taking part in drills this weekand he will/probably be used along(Please turn to page six)

ARMY Aim STAR ‘

, Killiil IN PLAY
Richard B. Sheridan Pajd Tribute

by Sports Writer and
State’s Student

By BLAN CHAPMANThe sports department of thechhnician. with the students ofState Collegewwlsh to express theirsympathy and pay humble respect toRichard B. Sheridan of Augusta. Ga..who was fatally injured in the Army-Yale Football game last Saturday.Sheridan. 21-year-old Army grid starand honor student. died in New Havenhospital late Monday afternoon of abroken neck. Little hopes were issuedfor his recovery. although artificialresperation had been administeredsince the accident and prominent physi-cians summoned.Sheridan was' given a military burialby the West Point School. and interredin the West Point military: cemetery.a resting place of several of the na-tion’s most noted military men.The fatal accident occurred duringthe first half of the game. Armykicked to Yale, and Lassiter. subquarter. returning the ball under a' wedge formation was tackled by Sheri-dan. The former Army end broughtA down Lassiter. but after the mass offootball players cleared, Sheridan layon the ground with a broken vertebra.It was announced that Army wouldcomplete her 1931 schedule, despite thegeneral grief that prevailed through-out the school. The loss of such a(Please turn to page six)

9.

Tentative line-up for tomor-row‘s game is as follows:Slate Position ('arolinaScholl ................................ WalkerLeft EndCobb .................................. HodgesLeft TackleDuke ...................... , ........... Mclver' Left GuardEspey ............................ Gilbreath. CenterLeFort .................................... FysalRight GuardStroupe ...................... Underwood
Right TackleGreason ............... BrownRight End

Jeffrev .............................. FerebeeQuarterbackCook .................................... CroomLeft HalfBohannon .......................... SlusserRight Halfi Kinken .......................... ChandlerFullback
'A

‘MLLLLA m HAVE

SPORTS FUR ALL

UNLLLALALMBLA
intramural Sports Program Is

Announced by College Phy-
sical Director

HORSE-SHOE CONTESTS
AMONG GAMES ON LIST

to Participate in Games Accord-
ing to Director Miller; Tag Foot-
ball Scheduled in Physical Edu-
cation Program; Consolation
Series Planned; Dates Are An-
nounced
Non-official athletes at State College

will be given the chance to demon-
strate their ability in various sports
as Johnny Miller, physical education
chief. outlines an intramural sportsprogram. lasting until December.The program calls for tag footballand horseshoe pitching at this season.and the sports are open to all fraterni-ties. lodges. clubs. and the like.No monogram man will be allowedto participate in the program. it wasannounced. the aim of the programbeing to reach those students whoare not playing some school athleticcontest. The contests are also restrict-ed to those students who are not oneither the varsity or freshman foot-ball squad.The games are to be played onSouthside Field. commonly known asfreshman field. and are billed to star:at 4:30 p.m. It is estimated thataround 500 students are not participat-ing in some official sport here and thatnumber is expected to play in Miller‘sintramural games.‘ CONSOLATION SERIESA consolation series will be run-off.starting probably next week. and everyteam given another chance after theirfirst defeat. It has been arranged thata silver loving cup be awarded to the(winners of the regular schedules. andwinner: of the consolation series.The teams entered in the horseshoe(Please turn to page six)

No Monogram Men Will be Allowed .

State (‘ollege will my last respects to the above gridsters in tomorrow’s game. as McLawhorn. LeFort.Dink Deliinger all leave the Wolfpack squad via the route of graduation this commencement.

\-

DINK DELUNGFR ”BACK.
andAnother State seniorand player. whose picture was not available, is Frank (lorhnm and who will also perform here for the last timetomorrow,

CAROLINA LEADS IN BIG FIVE

TAR ALLLiAML

Ammonia
Loop’s Social Rating Will Depend

on Outcome of State-Tar
Heel Meet

Standing Big Five teams includinggames of week ending October 24.Team W. L. Pct.Carolina .............................. 1 0 1.000'Duke ...... . ........................... 1 0 1.000N. C. State ....... ................. 1 l .500Wake Forest ................ l 2 .333‘Davidson ..........................0 l .000'Piaycd to scoreless tie October 17.
h'. C. State and the Tar Heelsof (‘arolinu meet tomorrow In theonly Big Five encounter of theweek. with the result of this game.being weighed In the balance In 'regard to topping the Ioop’s socialrating.Carolina has played only one Stateloop game. and that a seasonal openeragainst Wake Forest. The game wasrecorded in the win column. TheWolfpack has met two foes of theState. with a .500 average. This recordincludes a win over Davidson and alose to Wake Forest.Wolves Have. (‘hsnceThe game tomorrow between Stateand Carolina is exceedingly Interest-ing as the local Wolves Will have achance to get above the half-way markin Big Five standings. The Pack isnow sporting a .500 percentage byvirtue of its will over Davidson andloss to Wake Forest. Carolina claimsa clean sheet with its win over theDemon Deacons. Should ClipperSmith's Wolves win over the TarHeels, it will place State above thelCollinites while a win for the Heelslwill drop State ill the column to tieiwith the Deacons. AIn the event that State wins from |Carolina. and having only one BigFive team to play while Carolina willhave two. Clipper Smith‘s chargesstand a good chance to compete forfinal State honors. Duke. the otherteam State plays. has Carolina to play ‘Lalso and being held to a scoreless tieby Davidson, Wolfpack prey. the pros-pects for a successful loop seasonseem none too dim.

O

Other teams in the State league faceopposition from varying sources. in-cluding two Southern Conference clubsand one minor machine.
Duke journeys to Knoxville to ‘clash with Tennessee: Wake For-

Technician’s Composit Schedule A

Pi Kappa Phi
Oct. 28Sigma Pi

Nov.
Oct. 29)

Kappa Sigma

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Nov. 17

Theta Kappa Nu I

Delta Sigma Phi ‘

Alpha Lambda Tau
Nov. 17 _Sigma Nu

Lambda Chi Alpha
Nov. 2Kappa Alpha

18

Dec. 1

Dec. 1

Nov. 18
Pi Kappa Alpha

Nov. 3Phi Kappa Tau

$l est ls playing at home with l-Irsk-Inc: and Davidson will meet theV. Di. I. military lads on local ter-ritory.It will be remembered that “WildBill" McEver and his Tennessee Volswere held to a small score last weekby Carolina. and fans are asking thequestion if the Blue Devils can dupli-cate the feat. The Duke backfield com-bination of Mason. Laney. Captain‘Brewer, and Brownlee have beenclicking thus far and their aerial at~tack functioned well. It will be upto Tennessee to stop the passing gameof Duke and the plowing of Brewer.Davidson-V. M. I. ScrapThe Davidson-V. M. l. scrap is sureof an Interesting place on the program.The Wildcats have demonstrated theirability this season in upsetting the oldwell-known dope bucket and V. M. 1.comes to North Carolina with a highstanding.Wake Forest. suffering from a de-feat from Duke last week and a badlybattered-up and crippled club. meetsErskine. The Erskine team managed

The Wake Forest-Erskine foot-ball game scheduled for to-morrow at Wake Forest has beenchanged to this afternoon at 2:45I'. M, It was learned yesterday.The rearranging thus makespossible a clear stage for theState-(‘arollna game here.
to tie Davidson in their past gameand intersectionai influence for Erskinewill be laid before the fans in theDeacon section.
BOXING CANDIDATES DUE

TAKE PRACTICE MONDAY
Candidates for boxing will report forinitial practice Monday afternoon atthe gymnasium. it was announced byCoach Elms yesterday.

lI

The Wolfpack lost another game last
Friday night to Catholic University
but there hasn‘t been any kick. Any
best team lost‘and deserved victory.

If State plays the game against
Carolina tomorrow that they did Fri-
day evening. sport scribes in the South
will get an eye full of what it means
to be on a good football team.
The result of good coaching is begin-

ning to take form in the playing of
the pack. Smith and Reese have goneabout their work rather silently andthe players have followed their everymove knowing better than those onthe sidelines that it would take morethan three or four games to get theNotre Dame system in working orderand as a result. State is playing realfootball now.
Dink Dellinger. Hank McLawhornand Romeo LeFort play their lasthome game for State Saturday. Thesemen have spent three long falls onRiddlck Field as varsity material andone apiece as freshmen. It's been agrind and hard one. but these fellowswill leave Riddick Field Saturday withthe whole student body behind themfor the way in which they havehandled themselves while playing inState togs.
It's hard to land an all-State berthon a losing team. but Capt. CharlieCobb has certainly won his at tackle.He annexed that job as a sophomore. last year and it's his again as a junior.. .

VARSITY DEFEATED BY CATHOLIC II.

S—tZte WoTTIets Lick Little—bats, 12:7

one who saw that game knew that the

9ii
CAROLINA FR05H

FIGHT WOLFLETS

THIS- AFTERNOON

. WIN LAST GAME

' AMUNEBIG FIVE
Blue Devils Count Victory Over

Wake Forest Club by Run-
ning Scare of 28 to 0—._.

CAPTAIN “KID” BREWER
. BIG DEVIL IN CONTEST to

Davidson field to Scoreless Tie institutions some idea of what to ex-With Team From South .Caro- pect In football from these two schools
lina; Second Up-Set for Wild-
Cat Team, But Tables Turned;
Carolina Praised for Hold
Against Tennessee Vols; Only
Beaten One Touchdown
Scores of games played in North

Carolina last week were as follows:
Duke 28. Wake Forest 0; Carolina 0,
Tennessee 8: Davidson 0. Erskine 0.
Duke ran wild over the "Demon

Deacons'fl of Wake Forest by a score In the next few years.
of 28 to 0. The game was played
Friday afternoon on Hanes Field. in
Durham. Led by Captain
Brewer. who literally ran wild againstthe f‘Deacons" the "‘Devils" were notto be denied. Brewer scored all thetouchdowns made by Duke. His firsttouchdown came on a. long run aroundhis own left end. The Wake Forest[line could not seem to get together instopping Brewer. He did more gain-ing than the entire Wake Forest team.Adkins, Duke center, played a nicegame in the line.Carolina lost to Tennessee by theclose score of 6-0. The only score of thegame came in the second period whenTennessee recovered a fumbled puntby Carolina. The Vols then marchedto their touchdown. The "Heels" heldthe great McEver in check and con-stantly were In scoring position them-selves. Carolina played a nice gamein holding the foreign team. that onlytwo weeks ago crushed the crimsontide of Alabama. 25 to 0. The David-! son Wildcats played their second score-
Davidson was doped to win but the“Seceders” put up a stiff defense instopping the Wildcats. It was the sec-. ond upset In two weeks for Davidsonas she held the “Blue Devils” of Dukethe week before. Davidson was con-stantly in scoring territory but did nothave the necessary punch to put the‘ Davidson meets V. M. l.tbail over.1 Saturday.

Featuring a game of (‘ardinalwild and shifty hacks. consecu-tive penalties, and very creditableWolfpack playing. some 7000 foot-ball enthusiasts saw two red-cladgrid teams of (‘athoilc l'nlversiiyand N. (‘. State (‘ollege battle herelast Friday night with the (‘ardi-

lilll

Dec.7 ——

‘'Tamil Mi“

conservative
nals taking the game. I2 to 7.
The State Wolves played nice and

ball during
the game. and exhibited more punch
and power than had been seen this
season. However. two bad breaks for
the local club spelled desiruction. It
was not straight football tactics that
licked State. but rather a strange grid
phenomena which every club faces.

Catholic scored in the first and second
periods. The first tally came just
after the kick-off. and hardly before
the fans were settled for the game.
Kinken fumbled and Monaco recovered

the Capital lads. Espey broke
through to smash Delilelio for a loss
on the first play but the second re-
sulted in a completed pass for ten
yards and a 55 yard dash for touch-
down.

State Deserved To WinThe actual touchdown nine in thesecond quarter; iollowin the Cardinalcounter. Bob Greason kicked to C. l'.'s35 yard line. Catholic was penalized15 yards for backfield in motion: theyregained 5 yards through the line. butwere penalized another 15 yards forthe same offense. With DeMellostanding behind his own goal line ona punt formation. Greason brokethrough to block the kick and recoverfor a counter.Score by Quarters:State .................. o 7 0 0 ——7Catholic Uni. .. , 8 8 0 0~—12Scoring Touchdowns; State: Grea-sou: Catholic U.: Wbelan (2); pointsafter 'houchdown: State: Kinkon(placement).

most of

for

Coaches Robert Warren and Bill
Beatty journeyed to Davidson last
Friday with their worthy ymrlings
for a football encounter. and after play-
lng an entirely aerial game for four
periods successfully defeated the Wild.aKittens. 14 to i.
Led by Rex'and Roy. the State

freshlnelf'ran up 18 first downs and
threatened Davidson‘s goal on several
occasions. but could never summon
the power to score on its running at-
tack. Roy led the drive for the first
score with a 53-yard run ill the first
half. Rex passed to Reddin for the
filial twenty yards. Peterson plunged
for the extra point.
The Wild Kittens revived at theopening of the third period andlaunched an aerial drive that carriedthem across State's goal. Smathersplunged for the extra point. tying thescore. All but two yards of this marchwere gained by passes from Mackorall.Davidson made seven first downs.State drove to Davidson’s 16—yardline in the same period but fumbledand the Wild Kittens recovered. Afew minutes later the Techlets wereon Davidson's 8-yard stripe. wherethe Kittens held as the quarter end-ed. in the last period they were re-pulsed on Davidson‘s 24-yard line. Thefinal score came late in the game ona 45-yard pass from McAdams to Rex.Roy plunged for the point
Doc Sermon says State is willingto play a same for charity. That willbe a good move and here is hopingthat the toun we play. if We do play.will either be Clemson or Wake Forest.

DUKE ilNiY TEAM 7

[is the first this fall for the Tar Babies."Kid" However. reports have it that Carolina

less tie in two weeks against Erskine“

. EDGEWORTI-I

.,—-
Little Techiets Victorious Ovu'

Davidson Kittens in Last
Play 14-7

UNIVERSITY YEARLINGS
RATED AS STRONG TEAM

Carolina will be meat in the first
of a two game series this afternoon
when the freshmen team of the
schools clash at 2 :30 ‘o’clock on Rid-
dick Field in an important yearling
battle. The game was originally
scheduled for 4:00 p.m., but moved

the early hour by popular request.The game will give followers of the

Two freshmen on the Stateyearling club who received In-juries in the past Davidson-Stategame reported to the squadyesterday for practice and willbe seen In the game this after-noon against Carolina.The players classed on the in-iured list this past week wereRobert lit-Adams and Glen Good-win.

State has already demonstrated itsstrength but the game this afternoon

has a. good freshman club. With bothState and Carolina varsity week thisyear. today's freshmen may play animportant role in varsity games duringthe next three years.Techlets RatedThe Techlets have some of the beatmaterial seen in freshman circles. Theteam is rated above the 1929 teamwhich won the State title. Only onegame has been lost this fall and thatto Duke. In that scrap. State held theImps to one first down while counting11. Against Davidson last week, State
(Please turn to page six)

To MEN"

only! .

ONEEDto parka “GirlaKcepOut" at the top of this advertise-merit. They'll shy of! quickenough whenthey find out what it’s about.For it's a strictly masculine privilege-solacc. satisfaction. retreat. all itwhat you will—the joy of smoking apipe! 'It's the smoke "for men only.” anygirl will agree—oneof the few rights thewomen haven'taowded us on. Andthe only smokefor men. may athoughtful srmka'callsit.Forthedccpconsolation andrarecomradcshipofa mellow. richlyaged pipearcthing every mandoes well to know.And you taste the rich satisfactionofpipe smokingat its bcstwhcn youiillup your bowl with Edgeworth. There's:tobacco that's made for a pipe. Cool.dry. slow-homing. Blended of fine.mellow.full-iia-vomd burlcys.YOu 've arare smokec o m i n g i t'you've nevertried Edge-worth. You .will find Edge- ;-:worth at yourtobacco deal-er's. Or sendfor speCial' freesample packetif you wish. H'““'""Addresslarussz Bro. 00.. 1&8.“St.. Richmond. Virgtma.‘‘

She “he to an himsmoke a pipe

SMOKING roucoo
Ellsworth is a Hand of Gas dd “hewith in natural savor mainland by Ebworth’s distinctive .and exclusive elev-enth prom BuyEdgewortb any-where in two form—EdgeworthRandy-tabbed and Eds!-umhfingfline.“elm. 13¢ pocket
inches no SI-soMM’ (in.



Society
JOHN NYCUM, Editor

Phone 9415

S. P. E. House PartyThe North Carolina Beta Chapter
ot the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
will entertain their guests during the
State Pledge Dances with a house
we November 6 and 7 it thei; home,
to: Chamberlain Street.
The fraternity residence will bedecorated for the occasion in a colorscheme of purple and red, the frater-aity colors. Meals will be served tothe guests in the chapter dining room,and plans have been made for a ban-quet to be given Saturday night in

honor of the girls who will be guestsof the fraternity.Fraternity members and their guests
will include: Horace Pennington withMiss Mutt Hutchinson, High Point,N. 0.; Norman York with Miss Edna
Sockwell, Greensboro, N. C.; ForrestKelly with Miss Eleanor Randolph,Greensboro, N. C.; C. P. Sandlin withMiss Jacques English, Mt. Olive, N. C.:
James M. Morrow with Miss Annielac Cntchin, Whitakers, N. 0.: Frank
Kuhn with Miss Elisa Briggs, Raleigh,
N. 0.; Ronald Campbell with MissGwendolyn Crowder, Raleigh, N. C.;
D. M. Woodside with Miss MargaretKimbreil, Charlotte, N. 0.; F. M. Ed-
wartn with Josephine Hayter, Abing-
don. Va; J. C. Bernhardt with Miss
Sara Johnston, Charlotte, N. 0.; A. G.
Ellington with Miss Annie Starr Burch,
Greensboro, N. C.; Horace Yelton with
Miss Pauline Sawyer, Chapel Hill, N.
C.; D. J. Thoma with Miss AnnVaughn, Raleigh, N. C.; G. R. Culber-
son with Miss Hazel Brannon, Rock-ingham, N. 0.; William White with
Miss Irene Dorsett, High Point, N. 0.;
Jim Bernhardt with Miss EleanorHayes, Charlotte, N. 0.: Lamar Sum-
mey with Miss Nancy Moore, Gastonia,
N. 0.; Nick Sloan with Miss Anne RoseLisk, Charlotte, N. C.; T. M. Herring,
Jr. with Miss Louise Kennedy, Raleigh,
N. C. ; Odell Lowder with Miss Cort-
landt Preston, Charlotte. N. 0.; Hiram
Bell with Miss Mildred Wheeler.
Greensboro, N. C. ; Preston Satterfieldwith Miss Volena Williams, Raleigh,
N. 0.; W. A. Riegler with Miss Lucille
Bivins.

)Dave Harman 5 Band
Dave Harman and his greater or-

chestra have been booked to play for
the Pledge Dances at North Carolina
State College, on November and 7.
For the southern tour Harman has

. arranged to bring his thirteen men
who have been on an extensive tour
with the Texas Guinan Tour. The
band is an unusual musical and enter-
taining attraction and Dave Harman
himself is an entertainer of remark-
able ability.Few orchestra leaders in the coun-
try have appeared at asmany leading
locations as Harman. Some of hisengagements have been at the Adol-
phus Hotel, Dfllas, Texas; the Gibson
Hotel and’Castle Farms in Cincinnati,Ohio; Yoengs Restaurant and the
Palais D'or in New York City; Young's
Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City, N.
J.: the Peabody Hotel, Memphis, Team;the Showboat, Loew's Penn Theatre,
and Saunders’elnn. Pittsburgh, Pa.;
also Asbury Park Casino, Asbury
Park, N. J. During these engagements
he has been a feature of both the

' National Broadcasting and Columbia
Broadcasting networks.The Interfraternity Council have
almost completed the plans for the
dances. There will be a group of three
dances, two formal night dances and
an informal afternoon tea dance. The
pledge figure will be held at the Friday
night dance.
Theta Kappa Nu DanceThe Theta Kappa Nu fraternity of

North Carolina State College enter~
Itained their pledges at a dance given
at their residence on Hillaloro Street,
Saturday night, October 24 from nine
until twelve.The dance was given after the Cath-
olic University-State football game
and quite a number of outof-town
guests were present during the eve-
ning. Refreshments consisting of
punch and cakes were served during
the evening in the chapter room.

Girls attending the dance were:
Miss Elizabeth Dunn, Miss Ruth Ken-
nedy. Miss Frances Bushes, Miss Anne
Simms, Miss Mary Eugenia Wyatt,
Miss Ray McKinney, Miss Eloise
Smith, Miss Elizabeth Layfield, Miss
Eleanor Layfield, Miss Edith Bagby,
Miss Hallie Covington, Miss Nell Haye,
Miss Frances Wimbley, Miss Vannie
Lee Hunsucker, Miss Rachel Wright.

Junior League DanceThe Junior League of Raleigh will
sponsor a dance Saturday. October 31
at the Sir Walter Hotel. The dance
will be held in honor of the Carolina-Stalle football game. Music for theoccasion will be tarnished by the State
001108!!!“-

lee Women
College men prefer college womenas life companions, according to thenation-wide poll of the College StoriesMagazine. The poll revealed that menW college girls because theyhve “it." intelligence, and a knowl-

edge of the higher values of life.There were some, however, thatthought that college did a girl more“tinned. Astatistician inKan-nrwpaledthatflnmshowthattheInsa- divoroe rate is one to every

Sigma Nu DanceThe Sigma Nu fraternity of NorthCarolina State College entertainedtheir pledges at an informal dancegiven at their home on Clark avenue,Saturday, October 24.The lower rioms of the fraternityhouse were given entirely over to danc-ing during the evening. Light refresh-ments of punch andsmall cakes wereserved to the guests during the dance.Following the dance the fraternitymembers were honored at a buffet sup-per at the home of Allen Rogers.Girls attending the affair were: MissHelen Britt, Miss Kildee Tucker, MissLouise Kennedy, Miss Eleanor Ken-nedy, Miss Minnie Rogers, Miss LoisMcNeal, Miss Julia Luny, Miss Shel-don Shaw, Miss Arabella Cox, MissMary Helen Stuart, Miss Elimbe'thPark, Miss Vannah Lee Hunsucker,Miss Ulla Beth Warner, Miss LetitiaMason, Miss Caroline Tucker, MissMary Crow, Miss Jane Jolly, Miss An-derson York, Miss Mabel York, MissTheodora Cameron, Miss EvelynBlackley, Miss Emily Storr, MissEdythe Holloway, Miss Elsie Rose,Miss Julia Drake, Miss Sadie Root,Miss Haley Covington, Miss Pat Moore,Miss Mary Frances Stronach, MissSally Pat Kaifer.Chaperones were: Mrs. Mason andMrs. Rogers of Raleigh.
Kappa Phi KappaKappa Phi Kappa, national educa-tion fraternity, entertained its mem-bers and friends at'a smoker Wednes-day evening from seven until eight-thirty o’clock in Polk Hall.Six tables of bridge were in playuntil eight o'clock at which time themembers were served sandwiches andcold drinks. Eddie Poole, vice presi-dent of the local chapter, rendered sev-eral selections on the banjo. Visitorsfrom the high school teaching schoolwere ilitroduced by Jimmy Gerow andthe visitors from the school of Agricul-ture and Education were introducedby W. C. Boyce.Those present during the eveningwere: C. G. Mumford, faculty adviser,

A. S. Crosby, Prof. C. V. Brantley,M. L. Barnes. E‘. R. Poole, J. A. Gerow,
W. T. Jordon, H. B. James, C. H. Mur-ray, W. C. Boyce, A. E. Bennett. H. B.Crumpler, R. J. Lyday, J. G. Pollock,Wesley Wallace, C. V. Morgan, M. C.Freeman, C. H. Drye, R. M. Holder,
R. R. Smithwick, H. C. Colvard, A. D.Williamson, E. G. Odom. Faculty ad-
visers who were unable to attend wereProf. E. W. Boshart and Dean T. E.Browne.

Delta Sigma Pi
The Beta Delta chapter of the DeltaSigma Pi National Honorary Account-ing Fraternity held a smoker Wednes-day night in the Y. M. C. A., for thepurpose of interesting prospectivepledges in the fraternity.Prof. E. E. Goehring was the prin-cipal speaker of the evening. readinga satire by Bruce Barton on endingthe depression. C. E. Brake, presidentof the chapter, told of the history, idealsand purpose of the fraternity, and wel-comed the prospective members.The chapter announces an openmeeting Wednesday, November 4, inPeel Hall, at seven pm. There will bea lecture by a prominent speaker andan open discussion. All students inthe School of Science and Business arecordially invited to attend.The following students were theguests of the occasion: H. M. Dickens,Charlie Cannon, Jimmie Webb, W. J.Edwards, Mack Fortune, W. G. Link,0. H. Palm, E. T. Baysden, G. W. Finch,W. F. Scarboro, M. H. Hutchinson.Charlie Parks, W. E.’ Lynch, HenryRuss, Rawls Guthrie, C. D. Franks,J. P. Abernathy.The following members were pres-ent: C. E. Brake, A. J. Wilson, W. L.Schoffner, D. A. Rose, R. C. Bagby,Jack Bagby. R. A. Thomas, R. 1. VanHook. W. C. Keel. W. C. Massey, M. L.Shipman, R. R. Moore, Lewis Warren,D. F. Cade, C. V. Lane, Dr. R. O. Moen,and Prof. E. E. Goehring.
President Entertains

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks will enter-tain a number of friends with a buffetluncheon at their home on HillsboroStreet, Saturday, October 31.After the luncheon, those presentare to be the guests of Dr. and Mrs.Brooks at the Carolina-State footballgame.Those invited include: Governor 0.Max Gardner and Mrs. Gardner, Mr.and Mrs. .Josephus Daniels, Mr. andMrs. S. B. Gold. Mr. and Mrs. S. B.Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dixon.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bland, PresidentFrank Graham and Miss Graham. Lt.-Col. Bruce Magrude'r, Dr. and Mrs.Clarence Poe, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lyer-ly. Judge W. J. Adams and Mrs. Adams,Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Griilln and MissMargaret Grifiln, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Lineberger, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mann.
five among non-college graduates. and
only one to every hundred among col-
lege graduates. College people haveninety-nine more chances of beingright.

Big Sale of BreadThe depression doesn't seem to haveinflected the bakery industry much.
Awarding to census figures, the totalsale of bread in 1930 brought in over$1,600,000 in revenue.

CAROLINA FROSH FIGHT
WOLFLETS THIS AFTERNOON

(Continued from page five)
rolled up 18 first downs.

Coach Bob Warren of State has de-
veloped a passing combination of Rob-
ert McAdams to Glenn Goodwin that
is especially dangerous to opponents.Roy Rex was added to this team in theKitten game, taking one of McAdam'spasses for some 40 yards and a touch-down. Rex is the fullback.State's line is big and strong. Theweakest spot seems to be the ends, buta capable fiankmsn was discovered inlast week's game in Carroll who will bealternated with... Redding. KennethStephens and Allen Bailey. The tack-les are Farrar and Daugherty; guards.Fabri and Bardhardt and the centerHamrick.Along with the three backs al-ready mentioned, ihere are Peter-son, Roscoe Roy, Boyer, Komlosand Dunaway as dangerous run-ners. Other line stars may befound in the leases brothers, Pab-esoa, Benko, Sabol, Thompson,Worth, Troshkin and quclllnan.The freshman team, after having de-feated the strong Davidson machine,Mond began pointing for its gamethis fternoon with Carolina's first-year men.These Boys in ParticularRoscoe Roy, State’s diminutivequarterback, is already being hailedas the Homer Key of North Carolina.Press men commenting on his playlast Friday said that he ran a lot likethe famous Johnny Branch of Caro-lina, but that he was more of a dare-devil type of player. Roy has starredin all State’s freshman games this fall.Another Techlet back that Carolinamust watch is Roy Rex, 215 poundfullback. who is the fastest man on thesquad. Rex runs the hundred yardsin 10 seconds and has complete con-trol of his speed and weight in a foot-ball uniform. He has wrecked year-ling lines this fall in a more convinc-ing manner than did Mope Cumiskeyin his freshman days. Peterson, a big200 pounder, is another good bet.
ARMY GRID STAR

KILLED IN PLAY
(Continued from page five)

valuable life was felt universally, as
Yale and Harvard football oflicials

and players hastened to express sym-pathy and the Notre Dame footballsquad requested that a special massbe said in the university chapel.Outstanding StudentSheridan, whose 149 pounds madehim the lightest man on the armysquad, was a varsity end from thestart of the present season and hiswork had been outstanding in theCadets' early games. Last season, thefirst of which he was eligible forthe varsity, he worked his way from'the scrubs to a starting post in sev-eral games.After his graduation from Augusta(Ga.) junior college where he waspresident of his ‘class, treasurer ofthe student council, lieutenantcolonel in the college cadet corps andmember of the varsity football andbasketball teams, Sheridan Joined theregular army and was assigned forduty to Fort Benning, Ga. Later ’hewent to Fort McPherson, Ga., receiv-ing his West Point appointment in1929. One of the most popular studentsat thehis class, the second year men.
MILLER TO HAVE SPORTS

“Point" he was president of

FOR ALL UNTIL DECEMBER
(Continued from page five)

pitching contest and their dates ofplay are as follows: Second floorSouth v. Basement Y. M. C. A., Novem-ber 4; Fifth Dormitory v. First Dormi-tory. November 5; Basement South v.Electrical Engineers, Nov. 6; third floorSouth v. second floor Seventh Dormi-tory. November 9; first floor WataugaDormitory v. third floor Watauga,November 10; second floor 1911 Dormi-tory v. Sixth Dormitory, November 12;Chemical Engineers v. second floorWatauga, November 13; first floorSouth v. Ag. Club, November 16.

Tough Nut
Women assistants sought assist-ance in the Registrar’s onceTuesday.A' squirrel invaded the sanctumof six women’s office on the thirdfloor of Holliday Ball and screamsof pity and fear echoed throughoutthe building. The military depart-ment. was called; the alumni sec-retary was called; the editor or thepaper was called for aid.Thirty minutes of labor and themoving of most of the furniture Inthe office brought results. Thesquirrel was dislodged from a radi-ator crevice as the women soughtdesk tops for “safety.” -—Down three flights of stairs Mr.Squirrel was chased. Heading for .H. H. Hutchinson of the Treasu-cr’s office. Reaching the door, hehesitated, then traveled on.“He won’t get Hutchinson,” astudent said, “He’s too tough anut.”

Wants KnowledgeThe story of an Alaskan youth whoitravelled seventeen hundred miles fromSitka in a sixteen foot dory in order toattend school at the University of Orc-gon, rather puts to shame the tales ofour grandfathers who boasted of travel-ling twenty miles for an education inthe good old days.

LAST HOME TILT FOR STATE
TEAM WITH TAR HEELS

(Continued from page five)
with Arthur Wilson who occupied
Stroupe's tackle while injured.
From all possible angles, the game

Saturday should be the best in theState. The game will be the only bigaffair in the East. .
Carolina, in the last 11 games with

State, has won seven and tied one.
The scores since 1920 are:
l920—State 13, Carolina 3.
lOZl—State 7, Carolina 0.1922—State 9, Carolina 14.1923—,8tate Carolina 14.1924—State , Carolina 10.l926—State . Carolina 17.1926—State . Carolina 12.1927—State 1 , Carolina 6.1928—State . Carolina 6.l929—State 0. Carolina 32.1930—State 6, Carolina 13.The Wolfpack went through strenu-ous scrimmage drills all week as CoachClipper Smith groomed his machinefor the game tomorrow.The Pack’s first string was thesame as used in the Catholic 0.game last week. Francis Scholland Bob Greasou, ends; Capt. Chat-lie (‘obb and Milo Stronpe, tackles;Willie Duke and Romeo LeFort,guards; Bed Espey, center; Char-lie chfrey, quarter; Bob Cook andBo Bohaunon. halls and PhilKlnken, full. /During the scrimmages Smith usedpractically every man on the squad.Dink Dellinger, senior back who hasbeen the mainstay of the“ Tech back-field this fall‘ was used frequently forthe first time since the Clemson gamein which he received an injured hip.Dellinger has played in State’s twogames since the tilt with Clemson, buthad to take things easy. He is ex-pected to be ready for the Tar Heels.
. Another Good Back .Hank McLawhorn, senior back whohas seen very little action this fall.but who is believed to'be one of thebest backs in the State camp, ran wildover a freshman team Monday after-noon. "Should McLawhorn continue toimprove, he will no doubt see lots ofaction against the Heels. Hank weighs

160 pounds and is the fastest man onthe squad.
Saturday’s game will put two of

the best tackles in the State together
in Capt. ‘Charlie Cobb of State and
June Underwood of Carolina. Cobb
was all-State material last fall and
seems destined for the honor again
this year. Underwood has played bril-
liant ball for Coach Chuck Collins and
will be hard to leave off the‘ 1931 all-State selection. |Another fight of positions that willbe interesting will be staged by Red[Espey and Red Gilbreath, rival cen-ters. Espey is State's pivot man.
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IONDAYn-TUBSDAYu-WEDNHIDAY
HELEN TWELVSTBBEB In
“BAD COMPANY”
With RICARDO CORTEZAlso
Comedy—Talkartoon—News

masnsr---ramar---saruansv
nest-as KBATON IN

“SIDEWALKS OF
NEW YORK’ ’

WithCLIFF EDWARDS ANITA PAGEAlsoScenic—Musical Act—News

Voters’ League by prospective voters, and for than.A Young Voters’ League has been already in the voting public. Its mem-organised at Temple University in here take all active part in the localorder to encourage intelligent thought polls as registers and inspectors.

HALF-SOLE AND HEELS -
HALF-SOLE ONLY,
HEELS ONLY
FULL LEATHER SOLES AND HEELS -

I

31.00
65ets
35m
$1.75

STANDARD SHOE SERVICE
8 WEST HARGETT ST.

Meet Our Representative in Front of Bull Hall Daily

Excellent WOrk and So Easy on Your Purse
Call and See What We Have to Offer

FOTO-ART-SHOP 1
1291/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

‘ YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
WE MAKE A SPLENDID LARGE 8 x IO

PHOTOGRAPH FOR $1.00
And You Need Not Get More Than One . . .

This is about one-third the amount you
are usually asked

PHOTOGRAPHS THE SIZE OF YOUR
COLLEGE PROOFS AT ABOUT

HALF THE PRICE

s

o

5‘ Facts- FACE-UP

elssl. hear-ratMmI'd-mac.

Let’s talk Straight from the Shoulder

WHAT yomwant in a cigarette i. a... {You want
mildness . . . smoothness . . . and satisfying pleasure

when you smoke.
All right then . . . get ibis straight.
HESTERFIELD pays top prices . . . yes, and a
premium for the ripest, mellowest, sweecest-

tasting leaf that grows.
Thecuringandoonditioningisdonebyspecial-

ists . . . men carefully trained in handling these
fine tobaccos. , ,
N BLENDING, also, Chesterfields are difi'erent
. . . Instead of merely mixing the tobaccos

together . . . we cross-blend them. It’s like mak-
ing a new and better-tasting kind of tobacco.
rm. how we get that Cbauqiddflam Milder
.. .andamonepleesingsroma.

Cigarette paper? Only the purest that’s
is good enough for Gleanerfield.

CK UP a package. Note its clean appearance . . . free
from heavy inks. It's moisture-proof, too.
And three big factories at Richmond, Durham and San

Francisco—operating under the strictest sanitary standards
—rush them fretb to you.

Good...tbey’vegottobegood.Ee-
capse they're made that way. And
.most important of all . . . you can
taste this goodness in tbs cigarette.
You can tell it in the smoke.

Light up, Miste'r! Try Chésterficld. —
Let the cigarette do itsown talking.

\

You’ll get the whole thrilling story,
in just two words . . ."They Satisfy"!

m... “ye. Q-théezgéyy”


